Usual agenda items deferred unless time permits:

1. Review of October meeting summary (5 min)
2. Old Business
   - youth bus passes available through Hannah at the Alliance (standing item)
   - youth advocacy training contact is Jawanza Williams jawanza@vocal-ny.org, (standing item)
   - how to increase representation from more counties (standing item)
   - Link to videos developed by youth for AMC SCC dinner programs on HIV/STD
     
     [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zruPircBY9U](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zruPircBY9U)
     [https://youtu.be/Ku6rzQWAWIk](https://youtu.be/Ku6rzQWAWIk)
   - The website, [www.dos.ny.gov/info/register.htm](http://www.dos.ny.gov/info/register.htm), provides information on regulations that open for public comment and you can register to get notifications

3. Ongoing Business (10min)
   - Approved text and logo attached-need proposal for funding
   - Youth video link above; many thanks to Real Talk staff and youth for a great job on video and panel
   - update on previous discussion of current condom negotiation skills education-Hannah

4. New business (5min)
   --Future speaker on “how to say no to sex”
   - World AIDS Day
   - NYSDOH update to standard of care for HIV treatment in NYS-rapid initiation of HIV treatment

5. Standing agenda items/agency updates
   - Next meeting Thursday, January 23, 2020 at 4pm

Future meetings:
- Capital District ETE Steering Committee (open to all) Albany Damien Center 728 Madison Ave, 3rd Tuesday 9-10:30am 11/19/19
- NY Links regional meeting 12/17/19 930am Albany Damien Center
Young adults and community providers in the Capital Region, working together to END HIV! Join us or learn more at http://www.albanydamiencenter.org/ete-youth-sub-committee.html